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Method of lie« koning

Lusl year at the annual banquet 
of tlm Chamber of Commerce ami 
hutlnoss men and citizens of Klamath 
Falls and Klaiunfii County, tlx- main 
topic of discussion v as good roads 
last Thursday practically the only 
subject considered wus Irrigation and 
the future of the government project 
of Klumuth County.

The big banquet, which wus hold 
ul the Lukeaido Inn was at
tended by the representatives of th« 
ffnaixlal interests, the baukors unit 
largo Interests of this city, ns well 
**s representatives of the land owners 
from the surrounding country, espe
cially lionanta and Mqiilll There 
never wus an annual meeting of this 
organisation bold where u greater 
Interest was shown ami more serious 
consldeiutlon given the subject un
der consideration.

It developed that the flniinclul util 
business Interests of the county have 
become alarmed over Information re
ceived, wlii< ii has convinced them 
thut unless some radicul uctlon is 
taken by the land owners, there wl«l 
bo no further money forthcoming ,"«»r 
the completion of th<« government 
project In Klumuth County.

This Is the first time In the hlsfoty 
««f the organization thut the Chamber 
of Commerce bus aeen nt to tuk>- any 
part In Influencing the uctlon of 
water users or any other hotly 
mon which bus nut first asked 
aaalstauce. When It la consld) i 
however. Hint the bunks ami b tsi- 
liesa houses of this city have b<-«*n 
and are furnishing money an«l ex
tending credit to the land owners 
under tbo project, It cun be readily 
seen that they are the ones mon1 vi
tally Interested In the successful com
pletion of the project. It la :. uled 
that In case the announcement should 
be mads that work In to be stopped 
by the government, over 50 per tent 
of the limns now out would huw to be 
called In and the result would practi
cally ruin the country for years to 
come.

In view of the above facta. It In not 
11 llevi d that the farmers will con 
wider that the Chamber of Commerce 
Is Interfering in what does not con
cern it. A number of the land t«wu. 
t ra present Inst evening requester the 
help and assistance of the Chamber 
and made the statement that certaiu 
nctii.ns of the Board of Directors of 
the Water Users' Association did not 
have the oudorni'in« ut of ovor one- 
seventh of the stockholder* in 
Association.

It was shown by a number 
speakers from statements made 
Senator Carter und other officials that 
the Senate Committee on Irrigation 
wus disgusted with the conditions ex
isting in the Klamath Project nnd 
that very little help «-ould be ex- 
liected from Congress. On th«« visit 
of the Senate Committee to Kinmath 
Falls, It was furnished by the Board 
of Dire« tors «if the Water Users* As- I 
soclution with answers to a set of 
quimtlons which hud been previously 
submitted for action by th«« members 
of the Association Those answers 
were read at the banquet last even
ing, and were pronounced by the 
speakers as conveying the wrong im
pression as to the fncts and conditions 
really existing here. For Instance, 
the statment wan made by the board 
that land values, before and after the 
entrance of the Reclamation Service,! 
were the same, and that ther«» had 
been no Increas«* In value of property. 
Further than this, charges of graft 
and Incompetency were made, and the 
statement made that a land owner 
«-ould not pay the water charges with
out going broke.

Another set of answers to the same 
questions were formulated by mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce, 
for the purpose. It was claimed, of 
netting the committe<> right as to the 
facta. Thin report wan adopted by 
the m«>eting, and it wan determined 
that they would be submitted to the 
land owners for their endorsement, 
and are to bo forwarded to Senator 
Carter at Washington.

Judge II. L. Benson acted an toast- 
master of th«* banquet, and although 
not In tho best of health, he made 
th«* meeting interesting by hln com
ments and remarks In introducing tho 
speukers. Those who responded dur
ing th«» evening were: Vice-President 
Baldwin. Revs. Prntt, Bledsoe, Feese 
and Vallaudrlngham, Leo Beall of 
Lakeview, Mayor Sknderson, W. A. 
Delxell, C. T. Oliver, Judge Willits, 
J. T. Carroll, H. G. Wilson, I). F 
Driscoll nnd R. H. Dunbar. In the 
discussion of tho main Issue of th«s 
evening n large number of those pres
ent took part, including J. F. Adams, 
lion. Chas. 8. Moore and J. O. llumu- 
ker.

After a vote of thanks to Mrs. Mc
Millan for the excellence of th<- ban
quet, tho meeting adjourned.
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Warmth Is half the feed for cows, 
and remember that foul air doos not 
keep an animal warm.

Klamath Falls now has telegraph 
I connections with the world, th)* West 

«-in Union having opened their offl--e 
and Instituted service Inst Tliurs 
duy. Arrangements were made with 
i .e- Midway Telephone and Telegraph 

1 Company to act us agent for tl*u 
Western Union, ami the office has 
lii-en located In the Telephone Com
pany's building on Klumuth street.

Superintendent A. II May, of the 
Western Union, arrived In the city 
last evening from Hun Francisco, ui 
i-ompanled by Wm. T. Smith, M Hen
drick and <’. E. Harris, to make the 
arrangements for Installing Hie serv 
Ice. Work was cuuAnenced «-arly this 
morning In remodeling the Interior of 
the Telephone Company. Tlie pit 
vati* office of (). Il Gates has bei ti 
moved to another part of the build 
Ing uiul that formerly occupi)-«! by 
him will In* converted Into an off!««- 
for the Western Union. Tills will 
allow the Telegraph, Light and Water 
and Telephone offices to open Into tin- 
main lobby of the building.

As Hie Instruments and tables of 
the Western Union did not arrive 
lust «-veiling ns expected, temporary 
Instruments have been Installed
Win- < onm-ctlon was made this after- I 
noon by Messrs Hendrick und his its : 
slstant, C. E. Harris. Wm. T Smith | 
will remain here permanently und i 
will have charge of th«- k<*ys.

A messenger service Is to be In . 
stalled In the vury n«-ar future. Night 1 
service will not be put on until 
Is Justin«-)! by the business.

tlonal calendar conference will be ap
proved by most of th«- leading power* 
The |«lan as outlined Is to secure «Ills 
conference for some Hine during the 
current year for Mr. Fisher Im ex
tremely anxious to have ills calendar 
go Into effect by January 1, IV! 1, 
which rails on Sunday and will fit in 
exactly with his scheme.

PARTNERSHIP FORMED

I'liotogruplu-ro .Miller and JoIiiihoii 
Will Construct Modern Btiihling 

anti Open Art Store-Studio

*
7CrescentC. R Miller, the celebrated pho

tographer, left this morning for his 
home at McCloud, Cal. While her-» 
.Mr. .Mille” formed a partnership with 
the well known itirtl scenic artist, 
Glenn Johnstone of this city and ar
rangements were made for the con
struction of a modern business block 
to be used as an art 
The building will be 
feet frontage by 75 
contract was signed
the erection of the building with the 
Hydraulic Stone At Brick Company,

Charles Fisher, of Hun Francisco, 
Inventor and promulgator of what is 
known as a naw "civil calendar" to 
take the plane of the present Grego 
rlan calendar, Is In Washington, 
win-re lie hopes to Interest Congress 
and the Htate In-partinent in secur
ing Its general adoption. He Is hope
ful Unit through the assistance of tin- 
Htate Department he may be able to 
arrange for the l ulling of an Interna 
tlonal calendar conference In thb 
country, to which other nutions shall 
send offic ial accredited delegates to 
tiring about the proposed revision an-1 
modifies! Ion.

CongresHinan Hayes, of California, 
has already arranged to bring th« 
mutter before Congress with u vlev 
of petitioning the Htate Departmen* 
to gather data as to what If anything 
others have done In the way of sug 
Keating or exploiting the calends« 
revision idea.

It has already been discovered that 
..Ince Mr Fisher first propounded hl 
pliin and published his prospectus, a 
least two other men of science have 
suggested revision along similar line- 
One Is I'rof. P. M. Soladllof, a litis 
slan, and the other Is Paul Hesse, i 
Peruvian astronomer. Their idea 
are strikingly like those of Mr. Fist 
< r but have been brought out subse 
quent to his. Fisher has scrap-book, 
ami correspondence to show that hl 
s« heme Is regard**«! with favor b 
business and professional Interests I* 
many sections of th«- country. It ha 
I ••«•Il favorably commented upon l*j 
i.« bools, colleges and scientific Insti 
tut ions both in this country and 
abroad.

Its general scheme will fit In ad 
mlrably with the astronomical calen 
dur but calls 
Ing changes, 
cates 1‘
additional month to 
"Vlnclt" and Is to be 
caleudar between the 
of June and July. In
tains that the month should be a d«-tl 
nite and stated period of time Just as 
the minutes, hours and days are. He 
has 13 months with exactly 28 days 
In each, covering 364 calendar days 
To absorb the 365th day of the ordl 
nary year he inserts between the last 
day of December and the first day of 
January a day to be known as "ana > 
day," to be regarded as a special 
"holiday” In the business world, and 
upon which business may be done 
only through contract. The extra 
day of Leap Year is absorbed in a 
similar manner.

The convenient feature from the 
standpoint of reckoning Is that every 
week, month and year begins with 
Sunday, which has since the begin
ning of time been regarded as the 
first day of the week. Every week 
day of every month and year will 
fall exactly on the same date. For 
Instance the Fourth of July will al
ways be on Wednesday. This is re
garded as a convenience from the fact ■ 
that the public Is very frequently call
ing upon newspapers to tell on what 
day a certain date in history fell. 
This confusion will forever be avoid
ed by the Fisher calendar.

So much encouragement 
received by Mr. Fisher that 
fldent he can Interest not 
United States Government 
elgn nations as well to
where a formal call for an interna-
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the Klamath 
win held last

thut new men In the several 
would be better for the Chnm- 
He promised that he would

been um energetic in their w««r.c 
han accomplished so much good 

the city and county that it was 
unanimous opinion that It would

The annual business 
' election of officers of
Chamber of Commerce

'Thursday at the store of Mr. Dolbwr,
one of the directors. By an unani
mous vote uil of lit) old officers un«l 
directors were re-elect«*d. President 
Delxell, before th«* election, atat)*«l 
that Id- hud served over two years as 
the h«-u«i of the organization und 
asked that he be relieved of that re
sponsibility, uidI stated that he be
lieve«! 
oliici-H 
her.
■till continue to work with th«.* or
ganisation but asked to be allowed 
to do so as one of the members, 
rather than us the head.

Mr. Delsell has made un excellent 
president and each of the directors 
him 
and 
for 
the
be Impossible to improve In any way- 
on the personnel of the officers and 
th«« members present would listen 
nothing but that they consent 
serve another year.

The officers elect<•«! are: W. 
Delsell, president; G««orge T. 
win, vice-president; It. II. I 
secretary; Alex. Martin. Jr.. W. 
Dolbeer, Frank Ira White and E. 
Hall, directors.

I
Th«* work of the Christian Church ! 

Is moving right along, the exc«*ssive 
cold weather s«*«*ming only to In- 
creaae the zeal nnd Inspiration. In 
the two Bundays of the new year, 
four have been ndded to the church, 
two by statement an«l two by confes
sion, one being yet to be baptized. 
On thoae two Sundays the Bible 
school has had an attendance of 100 
and 
the 
end 
Aid
tulnmenl In hunor 
class.

At the January meeting of the Mis
sionary Society one new member was 
added, while eleven were added to 
the roll of the Ladies' Aid. At the 
meeting of the latter a cash pledge 
was 
four 
bers

A
be organized on Thursday night of 
this week In connection with the 
prayer meeting.

118 respectively. 
Bible school will 
of this month, i 
will provide an

made on the piano and thirty
visits were reported by the mem- 
slnce the beginning of the year 
training for service class will

NEW LIBRARY ROOKS

Donated to the Public Llbrnry by
friend, the following books: "The•

Judge," by Ella Peattie; "The Eng
lish Orphans,” Mary J.
"Molly Bawn" by Th«» 
"Ros«* of the World," 
Castle; "In London's Heart,” 
It. Sims; "Picked Up Adrift, 
James 
ship," 
car of

Holmes 
Duchess;' 

by Agnes E.
George 
” Prof. 

DeMllle; "Hero," "Hero-Wor- 
"The Heroic in History," "VI- 
Waketleld," Oliver Goldsmith.

About three-eighths of the coal 
produced In this country is mined by 
machinery, nearly 12,000 machines 
being In use.

Hlgl) N< liool Basket Ball Squuil Will 
on Tour Nut unlayIjCUVC

for a numtx-r of strik 
For instance, it advo 

months Instead of 12, th* 
be known as 

Inserted In the 
present month« 
theory it main-

store and studio 
one story and 2.« 
feet deep. The 
last evening for

Saturday, 
ten people 
School will 
a basket ball tour In which they will 
meet some of the best basket ball work to begin by the first of April

I or sooner. The building will be lo
cated next to the Klamath Develop
ment building in the Hot Springs 
addition.

Mr. Miller Is one of the best scenic 
I hotographers on the Coast and does 
much special work for the Southern 
Pacific Company. He «pent a short 
time last summer In Klamath Count/ 
ami made a trip through the northern 

' part of the county to Crater Lake. 
His 
th«* 

sec- 
blm 

He also has com
as good missions to perform for the railroad 

The company, in this territory, which un
doubtedly was a factor in his deter
mination to locate here.

January 15, a party of 
representing the High 
leave Klamath Falls on

When you come to make out the 
contract with your tenant for the new 
year, put yourself In his place, if you 
can.
right thing, 
down.

It will help you to do Just the 
And then write It all

*
teums in the Htate.

In spite of the fact that many of 
th«» boys are still nursing some pretty 
severe bruises, they have all been 
practicing hard, and expect to be in 
good condition 
starting comes, 
composed of the 
G**orge DuFault __ ,_____
Barnes, Ernest Jacobson, Vern Mut-' 
schenbacher, Roy Foucb, John Sle-‘ 
mans, 
Stephenson, 
Mr. Pl__L --------- -
(official).

The team Is perhaps th«; best the in a business way. 
school has ever had and 
as any In the future may be. 
boys want to have a chance to say 
that the citizens of Klamath Falls are 
all anxious to see the boys go.

The following is the schedule:
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan 20- 

yet).

when the day for 
The team will be 

following men:
(captain), Marine

For an up-to-date wheel, ge« 
• Rambler, on sale at the Gt N 
STORE. For aale or rwu 
Tenta to rent. Guns. We carry 
a full line of sporting goods

Wilbur Telford and George where he took some One views, 
and with these will be brief trip gave him an idea of 

'anek (coach), and Mr. Walker , wonderful scenic beauty of this 
lion and the opportunity open to

THE
j.

Opposite
Pte...-

15
17
lh
1»

Ashland Club.
Medford High School.
Roseburg High School. 

— Cottage Grove 
Eugene High School.

High 
( Not

certain
Jan. 21 — The Independence High

School.
Jan. 2J Newberg High School.
Jan. 24— Newberg High School.
Jan. 25— Silverton High School.
Jan. 26— Eugene High SchtMil

( Not ce tain yet).
Jan. 27— Roseburg High School.
Jan SI Medford High School.
Jan. St Ashland Club.

>NH R HAVE GONE

Owing to the uncertainty of the
V. S. R. 8. as to whether the water

FOR SALE—A complete threshing 
outfit, consisting of one 20 h.-p. Alt
man-Taylor engine equipped for 
burning oil; one 36-64 Aultman-Tay- 
ior separator with Parson feeder, sep
arator Is 
falo Pitts 
been run 
all over.

One Daniel Best cleaner that cleans 
the grain before it enters the sack.

One Derrick table, derrick and 
wagon In good shape. *

One side elevator, new last 
also new draper last year.

Two water wagons, oil drums, ro 
tary pump, two low-down water 
pumps.

For particulars write
W. H. JONES. 

Nelson. Butte County, Cal.

BUY FARM LAN OS NOW
■And get ground ready for big

crop return» next year.

rebuilt about same as Buf- i 
with Jones attachment; has! 
one season. Hard oil cups i

Some good bargains can tie 

had in sagebrush land.

SWAMP LAND in desirable
locations will be high«-r in price

BUYsoon. sow
yea:

2t

FRANK
Capt. O.

IRA WHITE
C. Applegate,

Office Manager

Fifth St., Near Main.

users will accede to the requirement 
of the government that the par value 
of shares be raised from $2 0 to $30, 
Project Engineer Patch has com
menced disbanding his men.

Tuesday morning four left: Ix*land 
Cross, to Moscow, Idaho; R. L. Al
dridge. to Ontario, Ore.; C. A. Beck, 
to Southern California, and Thom*i‘s 
Hawthorne, who was the engineer in 
charge of Clear Lake dyke coastruc- 
tion, to Eugene, Ore. All remain in 
the employ of the U. S. R. S., but 
their services will be used on other 
projects.

STRAYED — From my stable
Klamath Falls, one bay driving. I 

mare branded Z; weight about 1100 | 
pounds: had on a blanket and head
stall of a halter. Information leading! 
to the recovery of same will be suit
ably rewarded. J. B. Mason.

In

Books, music and good lights may 
not Increase the corn crop, but they 
wonderfully increase the heart crop; 
and that Is worth a great deal more 
when It comes to keeping the boys 
and girls on the farm.

JACKOTADE3
f^Tj. -n GASOLINE ENGINE 

2 ¡iSSul 4 « rumps Witter, Kuna 
h Milker, Separator,
p.’l Chops Feed, Etc.

w 4V v/ Saves Wastes
State your needs. 

^"^2* tFrite f >r eaUiog. Mention paper

KELINQI TSIIMENT FOR SALE

5R1 Odds and Ends
French commission which stud-

at only *1.00 each.

The Big StoreWINTERS

railroad. 
Running

to 
to

The contest In 
close at the end 
and the Ladles' 
evening's enter- 
of the winning

UM>k in our windows this week. We are offering you great

luirgains in certains lines after Xmas. Many of these articles

has been 
he is con- 
only the 
but for-

the no hit

worth two or three times what we ask for them. But all this

A
Bald- 

Dun bur, 
II
B

160 acres of land near 
cabin and barn, for $300. 
stream. I have about eight home
steads. level und good running water. 
For particulars write to

JOHN KRISTT. 
Fort Klamath. Oregon.

A
led the vertical and inclined systems 
of penmanship reported unanimously 
In favor of the latter on the ground 
that it was less fatiguing and less 
likely to cause spinal curvature in 
children while practicing it.

l-I AS your boy or girl got 
a bank account with 

the First Trust and Sav
ings Bank? If not The 
Republican will start one 
for nothing


